
WANTED.

WANTED - POS1TIOX, BY A
young lady, with experience. us>

Stenographer and Typewriter; good refer¬
ences. Address STKNO, caro \ Irglnlan-
(pilot._
WANTED. - A YOUNQ LADY

Clerk at DANGBAIAJO-S, ISO
Church street. _mhll-3t

AOT'KD.A POSITION AS ChEllK
hv a. young man of experience, who

understands shipping clerk and book¬
keeping: Al references. Address th's cf-
llco. BUSINESS._"J'lli't:3!*.

ANTKD.TMK USB OF A GOOD
Upright Ko.no for tho keeping, or

would not object to paying a moderate
rent; no probability of Injury to Instru¬
ment; gentleman and wife only In fum-
fly; reference given. Address J. T. H.,
.caro Vtrginion-Pilot. _it*
.\\J ANTED. INSTRUCTOR IN (Pl-YV ano) Music lessons, to be i'ce.ved
at night: male leather preferred; stale
terms, etc., (In Norfolk). N. S. H.. care
I. It Duke, 408-410 Water street. Ports¬
mouth,Va, mhll-3t_ANTTC-D^TmiY GOODS SaT.Es"-

inan: must haver thorough knowl¬
edge of tho bulness; bring good written
references. Apply to HARRY MORRIS.852 Church street. _ItÄNTRD.TO LEASE- FOR TERM

of years. Office, lower It Iba central¬
ly located; rent not. to ex< K ,J S'.'."> permonth. Address J. J. DORSEY. -i'i?
Church stTewL _mchl2-3t»

ANTED. . A GOOD SECOND-
hnnd Refrigerator; must be in

good condition; large size. Address A. '/..,Virginian-Pilot ofli. .¦. mhll-3t
ANTBP-ivi' RENT 5 OR I! 1' N-
furnished Ilhorns, for light house¬

keeping, or a small well located house;give stre. t and number. Address JtEN-
.XtF.U. BOX 197. Norfolk, Va. It

ANT KD. '.. Vor NC," MAN. £.'.7 I' K-
slr< position of some kind; nine

years' experience in general Office worke.nd assistant bookkeeping; at presenttemporarily employed with responsible,Norfolk Arm; can give besl of references.Address H. a. C, enro VirKinlan-PilotPublishing Co., City Hall avenue.
mhS-lw

_H ELPJIA/ANTED- MALE.
-IT r ANTED. RELIABLE MAN TOyV travel In Ulis and nearby towns;salary and expenses weekly; state ageand occupation. Address OLOBE CO., 723Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
nihii-:it_

C. Ald'.SMAN. ?:..<».» A HAY; NO CAN-
O vnss'.ng: no deliveries; no collections;SAniDles frei>: ride line or exclusive.MFRS., ridi Market Etreot, Philadelphia.fe20.su-cow-lt

HELP WANTfc"D.FEMALE.
1BUSINESS woman FOR PERSIA-> ncnt traveling position. ICO permonth and expenses guaranteed. Rofer-
oncos required. CLARK & CO.. 231 S.6th street. Philadelphia. Pa. feL'e.m.iii

BOARDER!
ANICE) FRONiT ROOM, WXTM nuwithout board, With barb. In privatefamily on Freemason street. Address"RUBICON," care Vlrglnlan-I'llot. 11»

Ayofng MAN WOULD LIKEHoard in private family on or near(franby or Rank streets: reasonable(terms. Address "PRIVATE," care Yir-flnlan-Pilot. mehl2-3t*
P~TTeasant furn ISH ED ROOM,with or without hoard, at 241 Churchstreet, opposite St. Paul's Church.

feU.-lm'_
FOR RENT.

OR RENT. Tiril.OM CONINECT-(ng rooms, bath, heat and all modernconveniences; on 'Bute, west of Granby.Address L. D., caro this ofllce. mhU-3t
OR RENT. .THE THREE-STORYbrick building, corner Water andKayette streets, formerly occupied Ivy C.,W. Grandy &: Sons Possession given ntonce. Apply at ofllce of HVltl), BALD-WIN &CO._jy'j if

SPECJ^ALJNvOJ^CES^^_
DRESS MAKING.I AM now PRE-nared to <! > all kind of Dress Mak¬ing Tailor-made Suits and Skirls; satis¬faction guaranteed; juice.; to suit. MissKM MA. KAUFMAN, bo Charlotte St. It*

ÖB9 YOUR SIOIIT FAIL YOtr?Consult DU- BROWN; Will call atresidence; examination free. Address 4^7E. iLU.V STREET. mehlS-lW*

UNDERGRADUATE DOCTORS. DEN-lists, Lawyers, Pharmacists, soon
graduated home; correspondence; educa¬tion; graduation; professions; sciences.Box CDO, Chicago._
-|\,f- ADAM knelt, NErWMAN, THE_1Y1. Renowned Clairvoyant and BusinessStadium, can bo consulted at her parlorson all lifo matters: her tents ore wonder¬ful. S13 CUL'RCil STREET, oppositeFreemason. in li!2-2w*

I) uBRF.it goods of every de-Xscrlptlon. Catitlougue freo. EDWINMERCE-E CO.. Toledo, Ohio, mchlü.su-ly
IIB WONDER OF HYPNOTISM
Kent free; gives the key to all .secret

power; richly Illustrated by twonty-seven
superb photo-ongravlngs; anybody canleam and exert a magic Influence overothers: otiru diseases and bad habits;givos the finest parlor entertainments everwitnessed; write to-day; enclose stamp.NATIONAL PDIBLISHJiNG CO., Dept. 11',Elwood Building, Rochester, N. Y.mohl2,su-4t

AKE YOUR MONEY EARNmoney..Tho money making chancesIn Stocka, Wheat, Cotton and Bonds arebutter and safer now than ever before.'fiiPro aro no Dsses under our plan, and aStipulated Income on your capital laguaranteed. Every facility for successfullnvostmont Is offered our clients. Writefor freo advice nnd literature, showinghow you may increase your Income with¬out risk. C. e. MACKEY ,fe CO., mBroadway, New York. Ja2!»-su-10t

Opium. morphine, whiskey. IFInterested in tho cure of these habits.write for my book on thesu diseasesmailed free. B. M. WOOLLEY. m. D.,Atlanta, Ga. Jal5-sun-6m
MONEY". LOAN IN AN7XU.\JX%*-i± nnwiiirils: no delay;easiest forms. LEO Jl'DSON, Academyof Music building._ marl-tf
Gi'?^ f\(M. TO LEND ON THF.j?P*a*J»V/vIl^ Building nnd Loan!Association plan. W. H. SARQEANT .IrRoom 34. Lowenbfrg lildg._fc12-1m.
f- ADIES NEEDING TREATMENTI i f<>r Irregularities, l.eucorrhoea orany other Ovarian Troubles consult nnJACKSON. 112 W. Mulberry street Babtimore, Md. Frlvato sanitarium; t'raiiicilnurses.

ONEY READY. NO WaTtTng'QUICK LOANS ON hou3holdFURNITURE. WHILE IN USE Men-gages and other securities; liberal ad¬vances on salaries, rents. annuities, es¬tates and permanent incomes Interviewsstrictly private, nnd all transactions rig¬idly confidential. NORFOLK MORT¬GAGE AND loan CO., W. II. Hof.lulmer new No. SiS Main street MoritzOffice Building, suite 5 and G.

Prop"james a. harvey^"""Tm-menso success In all urinary troublesof a chronic nature. Special treatmentfor constipation, indigestion and all bloodtroubles. 425 Church street.
llttnkHl "

THE NORFOLK NATIONAL RANK-Capital, JlOO.OdO; surplus nnd protlts$230.000. Average deposits, J2,000,COo!President, J. G. Womhle: vice-president,C. W. Grandy; cashier. Caldwell Hardy.
¦Mark« nnd RouiU.

MOTTTT. de WITT & CO., 21 Qranby at.Stocks and bonds.
Southern Investments.
Correspondence iollcltciL_

tAOIF.sk Chlcheeter** English Pennyroyal Pals
/D:.m.«4 Bm*«, are the Best, bif», Rtlioi«.¥.4» »»*».». tfil <. .!..>)>., f-r HftfMllili "R»IU»

OST . A ltltixn Ii E BÜ LtjDÖQ,
male: white spat In breast: 1. fl eye¬

lid s|il'.t; answers to the name <>f "Sport."
Return to 139 S. Kelly sive., Brumblcton.
a nil receive reward. _i'* »

AGENTS WANTED.
WT ANTED.UKNKIUh AGENTS and
II Salesmen for an entirely new anil
meritorious article, having ready Bale to
mills, factories, wan houses, hotels, public
building's, business blocks, stables, stores,
steamboats, city and country residences;
exclusive territory; onergello people can
make from !'J.."i"0 to £>.i««" a yea:. Write,
call General Agency, Moritz Building,
Rooms Nos. 17 and IS, Norfolk. Va.
rn£hi8-8t*_ST/» / \*\~i>a11-v lntV:7>dT'<mngrJ>Av/'VJ\J Introducing new Gaslight

Burners for kerosonso lamps: m> chim¬
ney; outfit frei-. PERFECTION GAS¬
LIGHT BURNER CO.. Cincinnati, O. It
O 1 »iPT MONTHS V AND EXPEN
O JL 13 ses paid, selling our Toilet
Soaps to dealers. Kxpcrineec unnecessa¬
ry; Inducements. Lot; is ERNST CO., St.
Louts,Mo. mCh5-8U-4t'

l>7soN 'S GASLIGHT BURNER;
llts all keros- no lamps nnd produces

brilliant gaslight; no chimney or wick n
quired; just out; phenomenal seller; sam¬
ples free to legitimate agents; best ROOdS
.liest terms. EDISON 1L LI' .\I 1NAT 1NO
CO.. Cleveland, Ohio. It*

W-
"

E N BEI' 'LA 1' ES AND GENT LE-
men as correspondents; also to take

photograph* for Illustrating; fascinatingemployment, requiring no experience;g-ood camera supplied free; semi address¬
ed envelope for terms; act quickly, CO¬
LONIAL MiAG a /. .n k, J">; Park Row,
New York. It

AGENTS GASLIGHT BURN e'lis
for kerosene lamps; makes Its own

Igas; samptooutnt tie,, stau mi"<;. c< i
I) arb.'u street, Chicago. III. It
anager wanted 1N IvV KltV
large county: Btrlctly lawful (nickel)slot machine fur di Inks and cigars; BCCUre

territory. P. O. Box 7lM. Chicago, 111. It*
\\7 ANTED SJJJVERAli TRUSTWOR-»I worthy persons to manage our bus-linens In their own and nearby counties;mainly office work conducted at home
salary straight ttuo a year and expanses;Idefinite bona fide salary; no more, no less
salary: refcrenco; enclosed sclf-addrcsscd
stamped envelope. THE old DOMIN¬
ION I Dept. K., Chicago,mh5,12,19,2d

LD ESTABLJSi I BD HOUSE in¬
tending Its agency force wants cap¬able men and women t>> travel and ap¬point agents, Salary, $7."> per month nnd

expenses. Some for local work. Good
Opportunity for ambitions workers. Ap¬ply, with reference, BUTLER & ALGER,New I la v. ii, Conn,

r, L-'!.meiii.:..s.ii.i:..in.:;-st
ANTED.SALESM KN AND COL-

lectors to work In the cltv and
country. Apply to the BINGER jfANU-PACTURINQ CO., IS9 and 291 Church St..Norfolk Va., or 407 Court street, Ports¬
mouth. JuS-ülaw tf

_FOR SALE.
LI OR BAUE.TWO LOTS IN PARKJP Place; desirable looatloit; w'll sell one
or both on easy payments. Apply to A It¬
em H F. AY DE LOTTE, enra Hub, Main
street. mhl2-3t

JAMESrWHlTCOM!B. RI LEY'S COM-plcto Works on easy monthly Instal¬
ments. Kor particulars address It C.MACLEAN, L'3 Clay street, city. mchl2-3t

171 OR SALE.AT X SACRIFICE
J price, latest Improved soda appara¬tus, with 10 spigots (Tuft's patent). Ap¬ply "J. S.," IM7 Wido street, Norfolk, Va.mch]2,su-4t*

FOR BALE.'.ON ACCOUNT OF POORhealth, a good Dry Goods business
on Church street, in good locality. Applyat C4 Hank street. mhlO-tf

OR BALK. . ONE 8TEAM "~J M tO~-
poller, In good working condition,newly painted, length 70 feet, beam 11

feet, draft loaded a feet Ü Inches; carries
l.JOO bushels of corn or .'10.000 feet lumber.Apply to E. s. yvilley. Elisabeth City,N. c. fel7-fr,tu-au-tf
Q 1 *_J Ft I HAVB flOT~TO HAVE<?10»/t)io cash for my UprightFrench Walnut Case Piano; nil late im¬
provements: live year guarantee; usedonly three months. Address for k x daysCASH, Hex 108, Norfolk, Va. mh10-3l*

(ijFsale-a well 'establish¬ed Photograph Gallery doing goodbusiness; great bargain If taken at once;good reasons for selling. Address "B."I care Vlrglnian-Pilot.
mehS-su,tli,th-3t*

171 OR SALK LESS than HALFtheir value.-1. 12 II. P. PortableEngine and Boiler on skids; one -i n. pVertical Engine and Boiler; one new Ironframo Wood Saw; ono new ShingleEdger; one second-baud Typewriter. Newmachinery, all kinds, lowest prices, Ap¬ply to T. A. PEdUtV, No. 030 w. Bram-bleton avenue. mh'.i-tt

13 URB BRED BRl »WN LEGIK 1RNS -

Prom the famous "Geer Strain "

World's Fair champions; eqss now ready*191.00 per s.-lllng. PHIL. S WADE, No303 Rose avenue, Norfolk, Va. mliS-tf

F~OR SAiJeT".~T11e BANK 8ALOONNo h Hank street. For particularsand terms apply to LOYALL ,t TAYLOR23 I'.ank street._ feis-lf

Getting
The Best Wheel

1

Besides you save just TEN
DOLLARS on the price Asked
by others for inferior wheels.

I -

i
'99 rpibs, m.

f O'NEILLS, i
f .

I
^21 r and Over 21» Main St.

Hay and Grain.
40 car loads on hand and enroute,

Will be sohl .'-neap. Secure my prices be¬
fore placing your orders.

J. H. COFER,
lfei<>3m Citizens Bank Building.

the late bi. «i.e.\»ax,

TRIBUTES PROM IIIS CONTEMPO¬
RARIES OF THE PRESS/

EASTERN SHORE HERAMX.
The death of Mr. Michael Glennan,

5.-.) long editor Bhd owner of the Nor¬
folk Virginian, and later vice-president
of the Vlrglnlan-PHot Publishing Co.,
will bo deeply regretcd by his wide
circle of friends and acquaintances.
No man In the tidewater section of
this State was better known, and he
was ever at the front in the upbuild¬
ing of his adopted city. Norfolk es¬

pecially and Virginia have lost a val¬
ued citizen In Mr. Olennan. and jour¬
nalism one of its shining lights.

ACCOMACK NEWS.
Mr. M. Olennan, vice-president of

the Norfolk Vlrglnlan-Pllot, and before
that owner and editor of the Virginian,
is dead, aged 55 years. Mr. Glennan
was a native of Ireland. He entered
the Confederate army at the age of l>;
and served throughout the war. Since
1S67 ho has been with the Virginian nnd
Its successor, the Vlrglnlan-Pllot. He
was an ardent Democrat, and was post¬
master of Norfolk under Cleveland's
first administration. In his death Vir¬
ginia loses a devoted son, but the loss
falls most heavily upon the city of
Norfolk, which ho served so well. Mr.
Olennan was universally esteemed for
h;s courteous manners, his sound judg¬
ment and sterling character. He was
a devoted husband and kind parents
and a true friends to many on the
Eastern Shore as well as elsewhere in
the State.

T1I10 NORFOLK HERALD.
The name of the late Michael Glen¬

nan. who died here the third Inst., Ill his
63rd year of age. Is intimately associat¬
ed III the minds of the people of Nor¬
folk and Portsmouth, and in fact the
whole community. Mr. Glennan was
vice-president of the Norfolk Vlrglnlan-
Pllot, and In Tore that owner and editor
of the Virginian. He was a native of
Ireland, and he entered the Confederate
army at the age of 16, in which he serv¬
ed throughout the war. Since lSf.7 he
has been with the Virginian and its
SUi essor, the Virginian-Pilot.

.\lr. Glennan was a true-hearted gen¬
tleman, affectionate In disposition,
confiding, warm-hearted.a man who
never deserted a friend, and if he had
enemies, cherished toward them no ha¬
tred and bore them no malice, No one
ever did more to place 1» fore the world
the advantages of his home city, Nor¬
folk.
For a term of years wo were employ¬

ed by Mr. Olennan ami always found
our association with him very pleas¬
ant, and he was always kind and con¬
siderate in his dealings with his subor¬
dinates.
His death was a severe shock to his

family, and we extend to the denr be¬
reaved ones our heart-felt sympathy.
ELIZABETH CITY (N. C.) ECONO¬

MIST.
The announcement of the death of

Mlko Glennan in Norfolk, Va., last
week, will fall on sympathetic hearts
in North Carolina. He was half North
Carolinian, as he once said In a speech
at a historic meeting at Nag's Head, to
commemorate the first binding of the
Anglo-Saxon on American soil at Roa-
noke Island. Hut that was not the
only proof of his good will nnd fel¬
lowship feeling toward the Old North
State. When he edited Hit- "Virgin-
Inn," 1p- constantly testified his deep in¬
terest in North Carolina and her peo¬
ple, and sometimes he came over and
pulled a strong oar In her political
Struggles, and the Economist regarded
him as a. personal friend of Its staff.
His was the "Irish heart" In the no¬

blest tense of that historic phrase.
Kind, generous, impulsive, warm¬
hearted and brave, he never turned his
back on friend or foeman. A poor Irish
boy, without pecuniary means or
frli a lly h. lp. he built up from the bot¬
tom his architectural monument of
charai ler and ability, and became, In
the eor.imunity in which he lived, the
"strong staff and beautiful,.rod" which
men turn to lip sadness, 'and rejoicewitli in the season of rejoicing.He was devoted to the home of hisShort life, and if tile people of Norfolk
are as true tf> him as he was to them,they will erect a monument to his mem¬
ory in its most public park so that Its
poor beys and Influential men can read
as th y pass by in their daily business
the l< ssons of his life, the story ,.f theIrish boy that rose by steady steps In
the paths of virtue to a position In itshighest posts Of honor.
We feel a personal bereavement Inthe death of this good man and patri¬otic ildler and citizen, whose warmblood was poured out on North Caro¬lina's soli, in a cause which is said toiisj c i> en "1..-q," t...f which sacred his¬

tory win hereafter proclaim, was just,patriotic and honorable, which warm¬ed our patriotism, animated our heartsand made the land We love dearer to
us fi r the cypress leaf of mourningwhich It wore.

(5,000.00 In on,, day, nnd yet «> o0not find It necessary to close our store
to deliver goods. Our customers are
so well pleased with the Great Bar-gnins we deal out in our Special Sales
of Diamonds .and Watches that theywill not wait to have Ihelr purch ases
sent up. We want you to see our new
Stock Of Stick Pins, the best We ever
had. THE GALE JEWELRY CO.
Do your glasses suit yon? if not, see

Dr. Week, :;io Main strec..

4 luirrtl l.ii term i ii in en f.
On next Thursday evening at S

o'clock a choice musical and literary
entertainment will be given under the
auspices «'f the Young Ladies" Society
of Queen Street M. K. Church, on which
occasion a program of rare excellence
will be rendered by the best literaryand musical talent in Norfolk, promi¬
nently nmong which will bo Mr. Wil¬
liam Richards, the renowned basso
singer, w hose former fine renditions has
charmed Norfolk audiences. Recita¬
tions will be given by Misses Flossli
Butler and Mabel Cole, of th,- Norfolk
College fur Young Ladles. Th" concert
will lake place In the lecture-room of
the church.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 3.

In Ironing
Collars and Cnfis we Iron the edge
as well as the Hat surface. Have
you nut iced It?
Perhaps you don't have your workIroned lo re and have sometimes no¬

ticed tiie rough edge cutting y<ur
r:rck. Avoid tills Unpleasant feeling
by phonelng 309, or writ us a pos¬
tal to call for your linen.
You'll I" satisfied, as many now

arc.
' THE GOOD ONE" IS OURS.

305 MAIN STREF.T. 'PHONES S03.

44A Cheerful Look
MakesaDish a Feast."

44 Cheerful looks'' depend
just as much upon physical
welt-being as upon natural
disposition and temperament.
If the blood is disordered,,
the brain is starred, and no
44dish is a feast," for the
reason that the vitalizing
elements do not reach the
proper spot,
A etcp in the right direction is

to purify tho body by tho use of a
natural remedy. Hood'a Sarsaparilla
is Nature's remody. It acts upon tho
blood, and whether the sent of tho dis¬
order is brain, stomach, liver or kid¬
neys, tho purifying process of this
modicino is equally suro and succe£3ful.tt never disappoints.
Diphtheria " My lttllo nephew was

troubled for two years with sore throat
and tonsllitis. Was ttaroatoncd with diph¬
theria but Hood's Snrsapnrllla warded it
off. Ho is now entirely well." Inez U.
Rfrj>, Oak Hill Avc, Waterbury, Conn.
Run Down . " I was weak, bad no ap¬petite, nervous and completely run down.

Tried roany remedlas but nothing helped
roe until I used Hood's Snrsaparilla which
oured nie." Mrs. Wh. MARKS, L'7 HenrySt., Bingharaton, N. Y.
8crofula " I was almost bedfast with

scrofula and catarrh. Had no appetite.Hood's Sarsnparilla soon made me stronger
and later all the sores disappeared and
catarrh stopped." Xr.i i.ik OsmeB, 4m Lyon
.Street, Des Molncs, Iowa.
Dyspepsia-" I suffered for 20 yearswith dyspepsia. Dared not eat meat, new

bread or vegetables. Went hungry for fear
of distress. Folk despondent and dlrtressed.
Took Hood's Sarsaparilla and Rot relief
immediately. Can eat most anything with¬
out discomfort." Mns. Emily f. Bcwr,Middleboro. Mass.
Liver and Kidneys-" My mother was

very sick with congestion of the liver nnd
kidney trouble. Nothing helped her until
we got Hood's Sarsapnrllla, wblcb showed
Ks effects with first dose. She Is well und
hearty." Mrs. D. A. Btonh, Winthrop, Me.

jfooJ'i I'UU aar« tlTtr IU», tl\t pcn-lff luting and

SPRING STYLES
.AND.

HAW EIS' &3.00
Guaranteed Hat only at

Walter J. Simmons & Co
...LOWF.ST PRICES...

341 MAIN STREET.

H. E. Owen Grain Co.,
716 CITIZENS HANK BUILDING,

Norfolk, Va.

Wholesale Shippers HAY and GRAIN.
W. P. FORD 4. OÖ.,

riione 71S Queen Street, near Church
.Wholesale and Retail Dealers in.

Kay, Grain, Straw, Meal and Mill Feed.
V.'e hir.dle the celehraterl "Norfolk

Milling Co.'s Peed," the finest and he.-it
milk producer ever offered on the market.
All that have not used It, give It a trial,
¦u.we.frl

ALBERT STÄHL
Practical D-tcorator

WALL PAPER,
253 CHURGH STREET,
Oppo. St. Haul's Church.

NEW l'HONE £73. jyD-su-w-fr

~GOBB, BROS. & CCX
BROKERS.

IE9 MAIN ST.. opposite Atlantic Hotel.
Execute orders in cotton, grain, either

on margin or buy nnd sell cutrlght.Private wire to New York, Chicago nndNew Orleans. Correspondence solicited.
my!7-eod-tf

No Checkee,
Mo Washee I

Did you loso your laundry slip?
Now won't you have a nice time
getting your laundry from tho
Heathen Chinee? He'll probably
make you wait a month or so un¬
til he has given everybody else their
bundles. What n nuisance. "Amcr-
Icn for Americans." Hetter be
one and set your laundry washed
clean. No trouble with a"Chlnce
pawn ticket" here. Press either
Rhone button i'.<l and we'll do the
rest.

it NIXDORFP,
Troy Laundry,

297 Church Street.

We Are Preparing
for an extensive business this
season. More room; belter
facilities; new building, &C.
Further announcement later

THE METTOWEE.
O OOOO «9000 00000000 COCO SOOOg

. Tines, hold Ooods of nil kind ?2 stored e.t moderate, rates,2 Call or addri s

.THE MclNT YRE STORAGE CO., »
5 383 MAIN vi'KKt'.T. £
m JaS-su,tu,fr-Gn\
..oa«aeo«a«o«ee«eoooooo)o»«

I we make I
I SUSTS- 1

wb make
SUITS.

we make

suns.

we make

SUITS.

f we" make
j SUITS.

we MAKE

SUITS.

we make

SUITSke|

To COMBINE ELEGANCE with ECONOMY and
ARTISTIC WORK with the LOWEST PRICES possi¬
ble is the basis upon which we solicit order for Measure
Made Garments.

None but the most skilled cutters and none other .

than A 1 Tailors are employed in the course of make-up.
Garments made here are unsurpassed in durability

and stand unrivaled in style and finish.
The materials pass direct from Millers and Producers

from all over the world and come to us from our manu¬
facturing headquarters at the lowest possible cash cost
that only large quantity buying can touch.

Sliicily on the merits of our productions and guar¬
antee for absolute satisfaction, together with the vast
facilities which we possess to give the best possible vilues
lor the least money, is the plea we make for business in
the Tailoring Department.

The line this season embraces a most complete rangeof novelties in Fine Foreign Worsteds and Genuine
Scotch Cheviots in Pin Check.Pin Stripe.neat Plaids
and pretty Over-Plaid designs, in connection with a full
line of Spring Overcoatings, in all colors, shades and hefts.

Foreign Suitings, made by such eminent millers as
Erkins, Schnaebels, SlrokolVs and Shoellers.makers who
are famous for the general excellence of their cloths, Tri¬
cots, Diagonals and Doeskins are kept in stock.also
such celebrated Domestic Woolens as Hockannums.
Globe's and American Mills, as well as many other prom¬inent millers, representing plain and staple patterns for
middle-aged men, ancTthe newest and most novel ideas
for the swell dressers, that want just the latest produc¬
tions as they appear in the leading fashion centres of
the world.

For more than fifty years has this great Tailoringbusiness been advanced on the standard motto of Popu¬lar Goods at Popular Prices, and to-day the list of patrons
is far greater than sanguine expectations could have
dared to hope for.

Strict attention to the wants of customers.a watch¬
ful eye on the market.skill to plan and energy to exe¬
cute, are the best form of up-to-date business methods,
and create the best possible service that your interests
may demand.

We lead the procession for First-class A\easure-
Made Garments, and shall endeavor to gain your patron¬
age and iniluence with the Best Workmanship and Low¬
est Prices.

A careful examination of Made-to-Order Possibili¬
ties in our Tailoring Department will prove well worth
while the liltle time and labor it may cost.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

we make

SUITS.

I we MAKbI
j SUITS. I

we make
SUITS.

we make
SUITS.

we make
SUITS.

we make

SUITS.

Self Regulating
Simple and Accurate

Guaranteed to
Hatch

You can make no mis¬
take in buying tho host
Incubator made, nnd that
Is certainly tho PRAIR1H
STATE. All styles in
StULlV.

;fl§lPlPl

Full Supply
Pouimj Supplies.
Granulated Pone, Ground Meat,
lione and Meat Meal, Mica Grits,
Ground Shell, Cut Clover, l'repared
Foods for Hens and little, chickens.

PROFIT IN POULTRY
means to raise a good number, keen
them healthy and make them lay.
Money carefully invested in food for
poultry will return to you many
times doubled. Corn for hens and
Corn Meal for chicks Is not the only
nnd cheapest food. Call and see tho
eess in tho incubator and chicks in tho
brooder.

Norfolk" Farm supply Go.
3S & 40 UNION STREET, (N'BAR OL.D

MARKET SQUARE),
GLO. B. TODO, Manager.

On account o:- Increased btislnt ss, wo
will move to Iho stores now pecunted by
\V A Bonney ft ri«n, 01 nWu W New
Market Blace. All .Is will he deliv n
promptly. We will put on extra wagon.
Hoping to see all of our old friends and
as many new ont s.

Yours i»r Business,

? a

VIRGINIA GROCERY GO.,
69 NEW MARKET PLACE._

IRWINS EXPRBSS CO.,
?I8 Water St., Phone 6,Either Phon3
We haul anything to and from any.

where in the >hrc?e clllis.
Suecl.il facilities fo- haullns HaTcs,

Hollers, Furniture ar»Pianos.'"*
ixjts niied and nib.** wanted.

g~ Spring Stock of Famous ?}.50 Legal Shoes ready. High, E^S
|~ low, buiiou, lace, black, tan, kid, calt, patent leather. :3S

H MEN S HATS AND SHOES I 3
Spring Hats ready. Soft and stiff, including the good Man- ^halt.in make. ^

Sn Men's Furnishings, Neckwear.no stock in town perhaps so 13
fr full. )\2 Main street. ^


